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Many Present Lor 
Joint Installation

Klnton, January |0. .Saturday 
wn« a very busy day with the local ! 
grangers and over 100 w«*r«' in nt 
tendance al the Joint public hiatal 
lation of Scholl» and Kinton granges. 
The officers, recently printed in tin 
column, were installed by Mrs Ida 
Gustin ami her team from I igard 
grunge. Washington county grunge 
were well represented there being 
members from Hillsboro, North 
Plains, Beaverton, Tigard, und Scholls 
granges present. At the business 
meeting on«* new member was taken 
in l»y card und there are prospects 
for a iiuiiiImt of new members to 
be taken in during the coming year. 
A chicken dinner was nerved at noon 
to ml grangers.

Mr. and Mi Walter VmiKh'ek 
mid daughter, Miss Kathryn Helen, 
of Beaverton spent Inst Monday und 
Tuesday at tin* home of Mr. mid 
Mrs. J. J. VmiKleek.

About 2b of the old neighbors 
of Mr. and Mr E. L. Cox walked 
in on them Inst Wednesday evening 
with their arms laden with ninny 
good things to ent. Il wax a genuine 
surprise to Mr. and Mrs. Cox. A 
lunch was served later in the eve- I 
ning.

Friday evening, January 18, is th«* 
date set for another good time to be 
held at the grange hull It will bi* n 
"Novelty Basket Social." You buy 
th«* novelty in the basket and the 
lunch Is thrown in free. There will. 
also b«* a fin«* program. The affair! 
is sponsored by the grunge.

Th«* Ladies' Ahi society is busy 
at their meetings. La; t Thursday a 
comforter wav tucked anil another 
will be started at the next meeting 
which will be held her«* Thursday 
afternoon at the church. All other 
India's in the community are invited 
to b«* present.

There win a very good attend
ance at the services held at the 
church Sunduy. At the session of 
th«* Bible school several scholars 
were promoted to other classes and 
th«* election of officers resulted as 
follows: Vi«*«* President, S. II. Pome
roy, teacher; A H. Kallmann 
E. L. Cox. Mrs. Floyd Bierly, Mrs. 
Everett Wright, Miss Helen Van- 
Kl«*ek mid S. 11. I’omeroy, teachers. 
Mrs. C. W. Young, superintendent 
of th«* cradle roll. Finis Brown, 
who is president of the Sunday 
School association of this district, 
was present mid guv«* a talk about 
his work mining the schools. At the 
close of the preaching service, Mr. 
Brown gave a vocal und instrumental 
solo. A New Year’s basket 
was served ut noon.

The next session 
grange will be held 
gruiig.-, January 23.

New Year's eve pa 
quietly in thin community, 
her of neighbors mid friends of Mr. 
mid Mm. J. It. Daniels spent the 
evening very pleasantly at their 
home, th«* chief diversion being 
•■MIO ’

Mrs. Lilly Bierly and daughter, 
Mrs Ethel McCormick, and children 
of Hillsboro, were at their Kinton 
home mid culled on relatives mid 
friends Sunday afternon.

A number from here will probably 
attend the quarterly conference of 
th«> Evangelical churches for the 
district at the West Portland church 
Friday evening.

Mr. mi«l Mrs. S. A. Taylor and 
son, Bobbie, of Portland, spent 
Monday mid Tu«*s,|ay ut the home of 
Mrs. Louis«* VmiKIwk.

Mr. ami Mrs. Flovd Williams and

«I

family of < lmkmiin mid Mr. mid 
Mm. Alfred Rirluird* mid family of 
I'ortlmxl were guentM laxt Sunday 
nt the home of Mr. untl Mm. Hurry 
ItichurdN.

S. H. Pomeroy wiin in Portland 
IhkI WviIik * tiny.

A meeting of the finmice commit 
t«*e of (he grange which in compOMtl 
of Kirk Hoover, J. <’. Snider mid 
E L. Co 
Mr. mid 
Monday 
anced,

(riientN 
nnd Min.
Min. Rollin Myem of Scholl«, 
Smn Miilehorn mid Mr. mid 
ThoiniiM Cullen of Porthind.

Mr nnd Mm. Henry lloneyman 
of dlillshoro were vlhitom recently 
nt the home of Min. JuIiun Wede 
l.mr

The following gurNtn have bron 
entertained nt the home of Mr. nnd 
Min. E. J. Jlolhoke during the punt 

. , ||i and Mi M I W«ltei
mid daughter, Jean, of Timber; John 
mid Tom Herren mid Minn Annie 
Sei re <»f Oregon City; Mr. mid Mi . 
Henry llolhoke mid family of Port 
land nnd Mr. mid Mm. I’lmrli- Her 
nurd und family of Beaverton.

Mr. and Mm. A. V. Horn o 
IlmneN, were Sunday guvNt- of Mr. 
and Mi W G Hall

Mr. mid Mm. Arthur Lnrkin 
Scholls were guentn lu>t Tuesday 
Mm. Lurkin** sinter, Mm. J. 
Snider.

M r. and Mrs. Finis Brown 
Laurel were present at the services 
held at the church Sunday.

Sunday nt th<‘ hum«* of
Kirk Hoover wore .Mr. und 

Kollin Myern of Scholls, Mi . 
Miilehorn unti Mr. mid Min.

Bunter Keaton, in “The (amcra- 
man.” his new Metro Goldwyn May
er feature comedy, in which, un an 
apprentice newnrvei cameraman in 
New York he figures in one of the 
mufti Ntrvnuoun and hilurioun ad
venture» in hin career, in the attrac
tion at the Venetian theater Friday 
und Saturday.

The htory is a rapid-fire iieries of 
comical trouble* in which Keaton, iin 
a “green” cameraman with an an
cient mid dilapidated “box,” seek« 
to film the hwirl und bustle of New

•

I* *r>(> il,,r yc“1--

A COMPLETE water plant Is 
a part of every automobile 
as it is a part of every mod
ern city.

The purpose of this water 
plant is to keep the engine 
cooled to a temperature that 
will make it efficient in oper
ation. If it were not for this, 
the cylinder walls would he
roine overheated and the 
pistons refuse to operate.

The cooling system of the 
new Ford is particularly in
teresting because it is so 
simple mid reliable.

When the radiator is full 
of water, the engine of the 
new Foni will not overheat 
under the hardest driving. 
Yet the water is so regulated 
that it will not impair en
gine operation by running 
too cold in winter.

The cooling surface of 
the Ford radiator is large, 
with four rows of lubes set 
in Htaggcred position so that 
each receive« the full bene
fit of the incoming air. The 
fan is of the airplane pro
peller type anil draws air 
through the radiator at the 
rapid rate of 850 cubic feet 
per minute at IODO 
revolution« per min
ute of the motor.
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Remarkable Values and Savings
STARTS

MILLER’S SATURDAY
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Millinery Reduced
Children’s Coats

This gives you an opportunity to make a 
great saving on any one of our many at
tractive children’s coats, sizes 6 to 14.

Bath Robe

.»Heavy Blanket and 
njl’orduroy Robes at a 

price far below their 
value. If you do not 
own a robe you 
should have one of 
these.

YOUR CHOICE

Values to $5.90

LINGERIE BARGAINS
Rayon Gown»—Formerly $3.50, OQ
now ....................................................

colors; values to

_ $1.89
Rayon Slips in wanted
$3.25; for clearance
priced .................. .............
Rayon Blomers in good quality and guaran- 
teed perfect

M Now selling----------------------------- /VC
*■ ‘..'»High Quality Brassiers—

Reduced to .....................................
Rayon Skirt Bloomers, so called because of fljft QQ 
the attached shadow proof skirt t^^at/O

35c

Values to as high as 50c per pair. 
All must go to make room for faster 
selling materials <4
yard XOU

MEN’S SUITS
$21.75

Values 
All wool 
tion, good

that cannot be beaten— 
suits, guaranteed satisfac- 
styles and colors.

MEN’S SUITS
$13.90

group of suits which are not just the latest in style, 
but all mighty good values. Some with two pants

Small Women’s Hose. Rich look
ing Rayon Hose for the small 
limbed woman; sizes 8L> 
to 10; assorted colors; pr.

A Saving On
Ladies’ Winter Coats

$7.90

$5.90

Every One a Big Bargain

$12.50

OFF

Lot No. 1
Values to $32.50
NOW..................

Lot No. 2
Values to $16.75 
NOW

Lot No. 3
Coats and Dresses
NOW ................

Ladies’ Silk Hose
Extra fine and full fashioned; pr

Ladies’ Silk Dresses

One lot of Ladies’ Silk Dresses in 
which great reductions QQ Qfl 
have been made ...... $«7ac/V

Heavy Rayon Burson 
Hose ; pr....................... 69c

Men’s Outing Flannel Night Shirts
Good weight, attractive colors ....... $1.00
Men s Fast Color Dress Shirts— A real value with 
a lot of satisfaction. Attached g*4 CA
soft collars; sizes 141 o to 17................ $Xat)u
Men’s Wool-lined Leather Coats—Just the thing 
for outdoor men. fkQ
Reduced from $9.00 ......... QtLvO
Boy’s Fancy Sweaters—Coat and
Pull-over styles; heavy weight $2.50

Rayon and Wool Hose
Assorted light colors; pr.. Xt/C
Good quality Rayon Hose 49c

LADIES 
LEATHER 

BAGS 
98c 

¿1.29

«I

Wool Coating
Values to $6.50, Now $2.98 

Rich beautiful Bolivia and Broadcloth. 
Wool Suitings— 
Formerly to $3.75; yd

Tlie hot water around 
the cylinder head is drawn 
Io the radiator to be cooled 
by a centrifugal waler puiiip 
of new design.

The entire cooling system 
of the new Ford is so simple 
in design and so carefully 
made that it requires very 
little attention.

The radiator should be 
kept full, of course, and 
drained once each month so 
that sediment w ill not collect 
mid retard the free passage 
of water. In cold weather, 
a reliable anti-freexe solu
tion should l>e added.

A« owner and mimngcr of 
thia important water plant 
you «honld also see that the 
water pump and fnn «haft 
arc properly lubricated and 
the packing around the 
pump «liuft kept in ailjust- 
ment.

Hone connection« may 
also need replacement after 
long service. For those little 
adjustments, it pays to call 
on the Ford dealer.

lie work« under close fac
tory supervision anil he has 
been specially trained anil 

equipped to do a 
thorough,competent 
job at a fair price.


